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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears That the Herbert Lloyds Will Sail

for England This Week Almost a Riot at

Cape May, Says the Wee Bird
,

HEARD the Herbert Lloyds, ofI Bryn Mawr, arc going nbrond this
week for a stay of six weeksMn London.
Mr. Lloyd ling to go on business and
as Mrs. Lloyd's sister lives In London
she Is anxious to go too, but, of course,
you know how hard' It is W get pass-
ports these days.

Mrs. Lloyd has not seen this sister
for more than seven years, and two of
her sons were killed In the war, so you
may imagine what a comfort It will be
to her to see the Lloyds. I believe
it jivas only because the sister ls,iii poor
health and the fact that they will only
stay six weeks that made it possible for
Mrs. Lloyd to get the passport, too.
She only heard yesterday that she
could go.

It must be v;ry sad to visit these
bereaved homes, and England has so
many of them.

THE Bodinrs are going down to Cape
ngaln this week-en- Their

two little boys are there, with the Gen-
eral and Mrs. Forney, for the greater
part of the summer, and Mr. Undine and
his wife go down from Friday till
Monday.

The kiddies arc awful cute, one Is a
little more than three years old, and
the other just about a year and begin-
ning to toddle around. Mrs. Botllnc
was Angela Forney. Her brother. John
Forney, who has lately been mustered
out of the army, has been spending the
week with her out at Vlllanova.

IT HAS been decidedly the thing nt
Cape May this summer to sign up for

canteen service and a number of the girls
go down for a week or more and work
soldiers and sailors who have been sta-

tioned there for the summer. Mary
Scull, the daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs.
William Carmalt Scull, has just come
home for a week's vacation from the
work and will go down again to it.
Louise Scull, her sister, is there now
and Corinne Freeman had n week of
the work, and several girls have come
up from Baltimore to help.

of the canteen makes meTALKING
the excitement the wee bird

told me of last week. Everybody was at
the movies on Friday nizlrt out on the
pier, in fact it was n thrilling movie
and everyone was spell-boun- d watch-
ing it when suddenly a regular riot
started on the Boardwalk. The spec
tators at the pier hcuded by Mrs. A eb-st-

Dougherty, rushed out of the movies
almost causing a panic and what do
you think it was?

A soldier and his best girl had been
dancing peacefully together when a
sailor "cut In" on the dance as It
were, and asked her to dance with him
and she did.

Can you imagine being so popular ns
to start a riot? Well, she was. all
right, for the riot started, and all the
soldiers present joined forces, as did
the sailors for the sake of their "bud-
dies" and you never heard anything to
beat it, till the M. I'.'s jumped in, and
peace was signed quicker thgu ever
tefore.

Of rourpe when the spectator raced
bark to the movie that hero had gone
ahead and stabhed the villain and they
all mlsRed the thrill of it.

EVERY ONE was sleeping late, and
little Joe came down nnd

found only auntie on the scene he
smiled swpetly nnd looked longingly at
the breakfast ' table. Auntie being a
kind person said "Suppose you have a
roll now, while you're waiting for
Mother to come down." Somehow that
seemed a very good idea to Joe, and he
smiled as only he can smile., nnd not
only did he eat that roll but he also ate
a full and heaping dish of cereal and
cream and a glass of milk.

Auntie took her coffee with him, and
then went upstairs to get ready to go
oat. When she came down later, there
sat Joe at the table with Mother eating
another large dish of cereal and cream.
a second glass of milk and n large and
crisp roll and butter; and the remains
of an orange were just being removed
from the table. "Goodness Joe! ex-

claimed Auntie, "where do you put It?"
"Why," explained Joe in an assuring

tone of roice, "I could eat oil the time."
NANCY. WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Coxe, of

Malvern, will give a dinner on July 20
at Willisbrook Farm, their home in
Malvern, in honor of their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Eckley
B. Coxe, whose wedding took place in
June. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Neilson enter
tained at a private view of films taken
at Coolock, their place In St. Davids,
at the ayne Theatre, on Monday eve
ning.

There will be twelve guests a't the
informal dinner which Mr. and Mrs.
Alan D. Wilson will give this evening
at Tear Grove, their place in Vlllanova,
in honor of Miss Emily Macalester Hlb-ber- d

and Mr. Malcolm S. Huey.

Miss Mercedes R. Walton daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J, Walton,
of Sunnyslde, Torresdale, entertained
at luncheon yesterday in honor of Mrs.
Francis R. Ford, of Baltimore, who
is visiting ber. The other guests
Included Mrs. Thomas E. Coale, Sirs.
C. Wilmer Middleton, Jr., Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Wiltshire, Mrs. George II.
Hervey, Mrs. Arthur E, Howe, Mrs.
Frank A. Bruner, Miss Lila Fisher,
Mrs. Percy J. Brown, Miss Katherine
Mack, Miss Helen Mack, Miss Sarah
McFadden and Miss Teresa McFadden.

Mrs. Wiltshire will entertain at cards
this afternoon at her Torresdale borne
In honor of Mrs. Ford.

Mrs. Sydney Emlen nutchlnson, of
Bydlth Terrace, Beverly Farms, Mass.,
will give a large bridge tournament at
her summer home on Thursday, July 31.

Miss Marys Clark, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Lincoln Clark, and
her fiance, Mr. George Harrison
Fritter, will leave on Monday to visit
Miss Clark's aunt, llrs. Louis O.
Madeira, at Northeast Harbor for two
weeks.

Miss Sara Dolan is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Doer E. Newton at their
home In Stone Harbor.

Mrs. George W. Boyd has as her
guest of a few days Mrs. George B.
,ETns, of the Bellevue-Stiatfor-

'"- - Miss Malsle Bush is the guest of Miss
tv ''"' vtiUUirsdLoKistreth In Caw Mar for a
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MISS HELEN POWELL,

Of Allcntowli, who Is spending two
weeks as the guest of Mrs. Charles
Wahl, of 2010 West Tioga street.
The engagement of Miss Powell and
Mr. William O. Wnhl was recently

announced

brother, is visiting Mr. Edward Cas-sar- d

in Cape May for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph O. Rosen-gnrtr- n

nnd their family, of St. Davids,
will leave July 'S to spend six weeks
in Montana.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Antonio Pessnno have
their two sons-in-la- and daughters,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Le Roy Richards and
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Colahan and
their small daughters, visiting them for
n few weeks nt their summer home on
Beach nvenuc in Cape May. '

Mr. Yale Dolan has Mr. Caleb Fox.
Jr.. as his guest for the week-en- d In
Cape May.

Miss Ottilie Morris and Miss Priscilla
Morris, daughters of Mrs. Alfred Paul
Morris, of Vlllanova. will leave about
August 1 to visit their mint, Mrs. F. W.
Morris.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl B. Putnam, of
1(120 Spruce street, are staying nt Mon
mouth House, Spring Lake, before going
on to their summer place in Waterville,
N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlenry C. Townsend,
Jr., and their family, of Radnor, will
leave on Saturday to spend a few weeks
In Beach Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris W. Stroud. Jr.,
and their children, of Hollow Tree,
Vlllanova, left on Sunday to stay two
weeks at Kimball House, Northeast
Harbor.

Mrs. Frederick Sylvester has been
visiting her nnd dnughter,
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Phlller, at
Minn.

Mrs. Edward II. York, Jr., of Ard-mor- e,

Is visiting her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Edward II. York, at Eastern
Point, Me., for several wceks.- -

Mrs. Elizabeth Day Cavanngh, of
1517 Spruce Ureet, announces the en-

gagement of her sister. Miss Anna
Maria Day, to Major Edward James
Maher, quartermaster corps, U. S. A.

Dr. and Mrs. , Wilbur Taddock
Klapp, of Mount Vernon, Vlllanova,
returned yesterday from a short trip
to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dcgrnuw Warnock
and their family, of Havcrford, will
leave on Thursday to spend two weeks
at Cape May. .

Miss Hilda R. Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Johnston,
of 0122 Baynton street, Germantown,
was guest of honor recently at a house
party given by Miss Dorothy Acker, of
me urcnard, ucenn uate, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Binns Chand-
ler were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick T. Chandler, Jr., at their
summer home in Ventnor over the

week-end- . Mrs. Burton Chandler was
Miss Marguerite Cooper, of Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Chandler will
live nt the Wellington during Mrs.
Frederick T. Chandler's absence In
July and August.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ellis, of 3342
North Eleventh street, have issued in
vitations for the wedding of their
daughter, Miss Mary Kills, nnd Mr.
Emlddia Antonio Leva on Monday aft-
ernoon, July 21, at 4:30 o'clock in
Motz's Hall, Eleventh and Roy streets.
Mr. Leva has' just returned from two
years' service in France.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Williams
have returned from their wedding trip
and are living at 310 West Ninety
eighth street, New York. The bride
was Miss Ruth W. Morse, daughter of
MP. and Mrs. Leonard Morse, of 1327
Spruce street.

Mr. Freeland 'Kendrick, president of
the Masonic Home of Pennsylvania, and
Mr. Louis M. Wngner,
have issued invitations for the annual
August dinner in commemoration of the
late General Louis Wagner and Mr.
George W. Kendrick, Jr., who insti-
tuted the dinner in celebration of their
birthdays and those of the managers and
residents of the home, whose birthdays
came late in July and In August, This
year the affair will take place at the
borne, Broad and Ontario Btrcets, an
Tuesday, August 6, and will be followed
by a concert by the Lu Lu Temple
band.

The photograph of Miss Tongue used
In' Monday's Eveniq Punr.io Ledger
was taken by the Bnchararh Htudio.

Miss Anna Aaron, of CO North Six-
tieth street, West Philadelphia, is visit-la- g

in Pittsburgh, wtcre she, will spent
bout WW weekf. J

EVENING PUBLIC

MISS HE'ADLEY IS

BRIDE OF MR. GILBERT

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Headley Married at Par-

ents' Home

The marriage nf Miss Mlneivn
Vaughnn Hendley. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Thomas Headley. of 238
West Johnson street. Oermnntown. and
Mr. Woolsey Thorn Gilbert took place
Inst evening nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hendley nt 7 o'clock.

The Rev. John Harvey Lee per-
formed the ceremony. The bride. who,
wns given in mnrriagc by her father,
wore her grandmother's wedding gown
nf white brocaded satin, trimmed with
tulle. Her veil was of tulle and was
arranged on the hnlr with clusters of
orange blossoms, nnd she carried n
shower bouquet of white roses nnd
sweet pen. s

Miss Mary Frecsp Hendley. a sister
of the bride, was maid nf honor. She
chose n dainty frock of white ruffled
orgnndle nnd carried pink roses. The
bridesmaids were Mrs. Thomas Hend-
ley. Mrs. Richnrd C. Hughes. Mis.
Dayton Larzelcrc. Mrs. George Douck,
Miss Doris Gilbert, sister of the bride-
groom, and Mrs. Henry Gilbert Rlter.
3d. The bridesmaids' organdie frocks
were made in six colors, respectively,
robin's egg blue, pnle blue, pale pink,
rose pink, corn cn'or and Nile green.
They nil carried pink roses. Little Miss
Peggy Rltpr wns flower girl.

Mr. William Ernst Kennedy wns
best mnn, nnd the ushers were Mr.
Thomas Iloyd Headley, Mr. Henry Gil-

bert Rlter, 3d, Mr. Dayton Larzelcrc.
Mr. Richard C. Hughes. Dr. Leo Bernd
nnd Mr. Cnroll Simons.

A smnll reception for the fnmilies
nnd a very few intimate friends followed
the ceremony, after which Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gilbert left for a wedding trip.

MYERS .TENSENIFS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman A. .Tcnsenius,

of 430 East Tulpehocken street, an-

nounce the marriage of their dnughter.
Miss Elm Jrusenlus, nnd Mr. Reynolds
E. Myers on Monday nftcrnoon, nt
4:30, nt the home of the bride. Miss
Jensenlus was nttended by her sister.
Miss Knrcn Jensenlus, ns maid of honor,
nnd the flower girl wns Miss Lillian
Hoell. The best man wns the bride-
groom's brother, Mr. Frederick Myers.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Luther De Yeo, D. D., and wns
followed by n reception. Mr. and Mrs.
Myers will live in West Virginia.

LUK8 WELLER
Announcement is made of the mar-

riage of Miss Grace Irene Weller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weller,
of 1710 North Park avenue, and Mr.
Theodore P. Luks. IT. S. M. C, on
Friday afternoon, July 11, In the Thir-
teenth Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, by the Rev. fc. W. Turvis. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Luks left for the Pacific coast
nnd upon their return they will live in
New York.

APPEAL FOR ANIMALS

Delaware County S. P. C. A. Needs
Funds to Carry On Its Work

An appeal to animal lovers to
strengthen the work of the Delaware
County Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals has been issued by
the organization. It is pointed out
that the plans to enlarge the work of
the organization enn only be carried
out if donations are received.

The election of the organization yes-

terday resulted in the reappointment
of the former bonrd and staff.

The financial report shows a good
average compared with previous years,
with decreased expenditures. The dime
card fund for strny nnimnl disposal
resulted in receiving only $180.40. The
report of work done showed the com-

plaints investigated, many unfit horses
taken from labor, pads placed, beating
and overloading prevented, warnings Is-

sued, animals sheltered, assisted nnd
humanely killed, twenty-tw- o arrests
made, with many cases remedied with-
out prosecution. Convictions were ob-

tained for unusual forms of cruelty.

MORE MONEY FOR ICE CREAM

Contributions Increase for Philadel-
phia General Tubecullar Patients
Dr. Wllmcr Krusen, director of the

Department of Health and Chnrlties,
ocknowledges the receipt of the follow-

ing additional contributions to the fund
to provldo ice cream for the tubercular
patients under treatment in the Phila-
delphia General Hospital :

Ml Margaret!. C. nradley II
Mra. A. A. Eshner
Mn, H. Krledbenter a
Mrs. Julius Hlrsh.. . a
Mlaa Annla D. Arrlaon., s
Mra. nacl.nl 8. GUI.. . a
"Caah" 1

Mlas Marearet D. Kajr i
H. M. 8 n
Mlaa Sarah I. Gelgood. . . . 1

Mra. Alfrrd P. Moore.... 3on
Mlaa Aucuila U Koblnaon . . l
Ttie Mlasea l'oic ft
Uenjamln r. Yard. ft

Ann i. Sha finer.. 3

Total .1333
All contributions should be sent to

Director Krusen, Room 584, City Hall.

ORPHANS ENTERTAINED

Children Are Guests of Ellis Glmbel
at Phllmont Club

More than 244 orphan children of th
Foster Home, Church lane and Chew
street, Germantown, were entertained
today by Ellis A. Glmbel nt the
Phllmont Country Club, of which Mr.
Glmbel is president.

The youngsters left Germantown on
a special train this morning.

Grease Causes Restaurant Fire
A pan of grease in the kitchen of a

restaurant at 1041 Spring Garden
street overturned on the stove early to- -,

day nnd caused a slight fire that was"

etxlnguished soon after the arrival
of the firemen. The restaurant, op-

erated by Harris & Xanthnkls, was
damaged to the extent of $50.

Cards Distributed
in Ice-Savin- g Move

Seeking to prevent a shortage of
Ice, Director Krusen will distribute
placards in business places inscribed
as follows :

Save Tee

To Avoid Shortage.
Department nf Health nnd Charities.

About 20,000 cards, which are
ejtfht Inches square, have'' been
printed. They will be distributed by
Boy Scouts,

v
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A NORRISTOWN BRIDE
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Thnto liy J Mltchi-l- l Klllol
MRS. WILLIAM ERNEST CAMPHKLL

Whose marriage took plnce late last month. Mrs. Campbell was Miss
Anna .March, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mathlas L. March, of Norristown

WOMEN'S COMMERCE BOARD
WILL BE ORGANIZED HERE

Mrs. Leola King, Once Washington "Copette," Is Field Organ
izcr; Purpose Is to Fit Members

will have one ofPHILADELPHIA
and live-wir- e

branches of the Women's Chamber of
Commerce in the country by this fall,
lu the estimation of business women
who nre interested in the formation
of the organization here.

Mrs. Leola King, once traffic "cop-
ette" in Washington, D. C, nnd now
superintendent of the West Philadel-
phia Homeopathic Hospital, is field
organizer in this district. Mrs. M.
M. McCormiek. a textile broker, nnd
Mrs. 'NV. B. Derr nre other of the
"leading spirits."

There is a surprising number nf
women occupying executive positions
in the business life of Philadelphia, they
claim. More than fifty hnve already
expressed their interest in and desire
to with' the organization.

Essentially modern nnd typical of the
women who hnve come into their own
during the war ore the purposes of the
Women's Chamber of Commerce.

"The organization." the women say,
"is to encourage, guide and aid women
to the attnlmnent of economic inde-

pendence by counseling them to tnke
standard tests designed to discover their
faculties and fitness for specific, profit

"SOFT-DRINK- " ROW

, PUZZLES MAGISTRATE

7 Taken in Custody; Friends

During Wet Era, Quarrel in

Prohibition Times

"Do soft drinks lead to hard words

and 'harder blows?"
This is the uqestion Magistrate Har-

ris put to seven defendants who ap-

peared before him this morning in the
Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland

avenue station.
Twn of the men were Charles Piigli.

24 North Thirty-sixt- h street, and Wil-

liam Gnffney, 4350 Germnntown nve-nu- e.

Gnffeny, a former saloonkeeper,
had a gash oh his forehead.

According to Butter, n patrolman,
Pugh, Oaffeny nnd five companions
qunrrcled lnte last night nt Thirty-eight- h

and Market streets after the
seven men had been nn an automobile
ride. The car belonged to Pugh. Rut-te- r

testified Pugh lilt Oaffeny with a
club.

The patrolman said he had little
trouble corrnling the seven men. They
all appeared rather dazed, he explained.
Magistrate Harris asked Pugh for an
explanation.

"A number of times before prohibi-
tion I took Gnffeny and the five other
men for a ride," Pugh explained, "but
wc never qunreled before. Lust night
we were out on a little party, and when
I reached the garage nt Thirty-eight- h

and Market streets an nrgument start-
ed. The others took fiaffeny's part
and I had to defend myself."

Pugh wns held In $400 bnll for a fur-

ther hearing next Sunday. Gnffeny and
the other five men were discharged."
OalTeny's Injury was treated at the
Presbyterian Hospital.

PRINTING JOBS OPEN

Discharged Service Men In Demand
by Publishers, Says yootU

. The office of Colonel Arthur Woods.
osUtnnt to the secretary of war, has
today received authoritative informa-
tion that there is a shortage of printers
in the printing nnd publishing Indus-
tries, and that there are exceptionally
good opportunities for the employment
of discharged service men in that field,

This iv not a wartime shortage, nor
is it due entirely to the withdrawal of
me.n from these Industries into 'the war
service, but It is n constant bltuntion,
which provides splendid openings for
jnen who are willing to become ap.
prentlcea In printing or who are al- -

renujr quuuncv iiwuv....

for Economic Independence

able and useful occupations; by collect-
ing, tabulating nnd distributing infor-
mation regarding vocational opportuni-
ties for women in commerce, agri-
culture, the Industries and the profes-
sions throughout the world. It will as-

certain the facilities, equipment and
efficiency nf schools of instruction,
training nnd practice where women may
become proficient in tiie ocoupatinnK for
which they nre found to he ndapted.

"It will strive to encourage women
to become cnpitnllsts, investors nnd

in commercial, agricultural,
und professional enterprises

nnd to engnge ns such in trade, trans-
portation, navigation by water nnd by
air throughout the world.

"It will encourage women to under-
stand inn! engnge in sociological, civic,
political, legislative and governmental
activities throughout the world. And,
above nil. It will nid women to main-

tain a universal bond of sympathy and
comradeship."

Business, professional and trades-
women nre expected to become members
of the orgnnizntion. Mrs. King believes
It will be thriving in this city soon. In
nil probability no nttempt will be made
to permanently organize and elect off-

icers before fall.

DIAMOND VETERANS

WIN FROM CADDIES

Central Hugh's Class of 83 Ellis

A. Cimbel's Guests at
Philmont Club

The class of 'S.1 of the Central High
School, which wns given n reunion din-

ner nt the Phllmont Country Club yes-

terday by Ellis A. Glmbel. won the base
hall game played with the caddies' team
in the afternoon.

It was n hemic struggle and for a
time it looked ns if the veteran chasers
of the "pill" would lose the laurels they
gained in schnnl days on the diamond.

Lieutenant Colonel George II. Zane's
fighting blood, however, saved the dav
and victory perched upon the banner
nf the gallant class of S:i. The home
run which the gallant soldier engineered
helped a lot.

The. Rev. Dr. Charles L. Steel, of the
Culvary Episcopal Church, West Phila-
delphia, ninde n spectacular plaj. when
he succeeded in stopping a fast bull by
interposing his chet in its way. The
final score, ns registered by the score
keeper, was ,r tn ,". Announcement made

2

pitcher me
their

golf tournament. The clock golf
Thomas J. Murray,

E. Snyder second.
Old times and school day scenes were
. 1 t ...- - .1..... Jl -- . ...i.,uleiirarm-- in nit- - m- -- .iiiiii.-.- . m men

Glmbel was host. The blue and
gold flag of the seventy-nint- h clnss
enter Central School waved In

the flngstnff in front the
club house. coat of arms, un eagle
on which is superimposed u keystone,
was designed nnd engraved by Charles
E. Barber, lnte chief eugraver of
the Fnited States Mint. Below

Is Inscribed clnss motto, "No
Victory Without Dust."

Ship Launched at Camden
Mrs. J. L. Ackerson, wife of Vice

President J, L. Arkerson, of the
Fleet Corporation, yesterday

used a bottle of champagne In
christening the 12,000-to- n cargo steam-ahl- p

Champion, which wns launched at
the New York shipyard. Camden. Mrs.
Ackerson was accompanied at the
launching officials of the Emergency
Fleet Corporation and their wives and

guests, who commended her upon
the way she wielded the bottle against
the bow, despite the that of
the coutents spilled over officials and
workmen beneath the launching stand,
vbo seeaea to ouor.
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MOTHERS' PENSIONS

DELAYED FOR WEEK

Fund for Widows Awaits Signa-

ture of Governor and
Mayor

While rehef Is In sight from bothstnto anil county sources fnr ,,c htne.ncinrles nf (he mothers' s.slst.snce fund,win. have had no payments since the'"'''ll'' f May, It Is linprohnbln anvpayments will be mn.:e before next

At the office the state supervisor,
"nry I. Hnge. at Harrlshurg. it was
Mid Wernor Sprout hnd taken Mil
with him on his week-en- d trip, buttlint no nfficlnl notice of Its having beiusigned hnd been received. At theMinor's office It was snl-- that the
ordinance pass,.,l by Councils covering
this appropriation Involved several

nnd that It would prnhnl.lv
in or tnrec ilays before recommen-

dations would be in the Mayor's hntuK
was further Rtnted that the ofnee nf

the city treasurer thnt ufter the Mnvor
signed the ipprnprlation twn or thre
unjs would elapse before the cash pnv-- i
ments could be made.

At office nf th- - fund. P.velvn T.
f nvln. cxe.-utl- secretary, snid dlf-- 1

Acuity hnd arisen because the legisla-
tive appropriation had usinllv be.n

' iniiile earlier than was the case this
jenr. Ilnsed on n walling list of S00
applicants last November, an
prlntinn of $1,000,000 had been pro-

vided for In th bill, but later n legl
Intlve committee recommended S.IOO.OOO.
This caused such protest thnt the lull
hnnlly passed Legislature, carrvlns
S000.OOO.

Each county Is required to duplicate
its shnre of the state npprnprlntlon.
that nf Philadelphia county being 1R per
rent nf the whole. Renefirinries must
he widows, or having Incurably insane
husbands confined in institutions nnd

j having nt lenst two children under
age. One-ha- lf of the pay-

ment Is made by check from Harris- -

burg and the other half In currency
paid out by the city treasurer on n
payroll furnished from the office of the
fund trustees.

' demands upnn the fund hnve
been doubled this cnr b.r tie influenza
epidemic." added Miss Covin, "and now
we urc beginning to receive applications
from widows who have got on ho far
nn Insurance nf which they were the
heneficinries. but which is now ex-

hausted. I'ntll recently many appli-
cants on our waiting list hnve been cur-
ried tempornrily by the Society for Or
ganizing Charity, n practice which they

n,'a"don fr lnkiV" M,.iici'"nt0f!S."0
One of the trustees for this county.

Mrs. Laura McKenzie, having recently
married and to Pittsburgh, re-

signed from the bonrd, and Governor
Sproul Ins appointed Franklin
Spencer Edmonds a trustee.

LANSDOWNE LEGION POST

Service Men Form First Branch In
Delaware County

, With 100 men in attend-
ance, Lansdowne organized the first post
of the American Legion in Delnwnre
county in Lansdowne High School. Rob-
ert Irwin, Jr.. who wns temporary
chairman, 'outlined the objects and scope
of the organization, making nn urgent
appeal fnr members. The fnllowing of-

ficers were chosen : Chairman, Captain
W. G. Landes; vice chairman. Lieuten-
ant E. A. Case: secretary. Lieutenant
A. Sproul; treasurer, E. II. Davis, em-

ployment officer. Major Frank Mnguire;
Insurance officer. Sergennt Arthur V.
Davenport. The post will be known ns
Albert Clinton Wunderllch No. 05.

Chairman I.nndes nppolnted the fol-

lowing executive committee: Lieuten-
ant Alhert F. Irwin. Jr.. Lansdowne;
Captain E. S. Spohn. Llnnerch : Ser-

geant Raymond R. Hnrtman, Aldan ;

Cnrpnrnl Edward Griffiths, East Lans-
downe; Lieutenant Albert A. Simpler,
Lansdowne.

The post decided to elect ns honorary
members all men of Lansdowne who
died in the service, nnd the secretary
wns instructed til draft resolutions of
respect to be forwnrded the families
of the men. A letter of thanks was
also ordered sent to Lansdowne
chapter of Red Cross for the work
on behalf of the service men.

Pluns are under wny for a celebra-

tion on armistice day. when the churches
nnd schools will be to hold spe-

cial services in memory of the men

who gave their lives for their country.

BRITISH LAUD PHILADELPHIA

Express Appreciation of Plans for
Welcoming H. M. S. Cumberland
How the work of the Philadelphia

district of the War Cnmp Community
is viewed In other countries whose na-

tionals are benefited Is shown by a let-

ter received local headquarters, 151S

Walnut street, from the lords commis-

sioners of the British admiralty.
letter was sent as nn apprecia-

tion nf plans made to entertain the
officers and crew of II. M. S. Cumber-
land, which was to lime paid a visit
tn this port some weeks ago. It fol-

lows :
Sir My lords commissioners of the

n.l...!tnltv Imve refill will. 15re.1t inter.
.. ,.- - i,P OmwIiiL' the ..rem..

It wns with grent regret thnt their
lordships found themselves compelled
to order the cancellation nf the visit,
nulno tn the iirpet.t duties... reotilrfn,,...,.........tlm"V"l .,---- -

s),ip'B presence in West Indies,
linJ they trust that you will convey this
intimation, with au expression their
tnnks. to nil those who had assisted
in arranging such a fiuc reception for
the officers and men.

RELIEF SHIP FOR GERMANY

Speaker Says Germans Are in Wore
Plight Than Armenians

Plnns for raising n fund to "relieve
starving Germany" were started last
night in Lledertfell Hall. 1240 North
Twenty-sevent- h street. The meeting
was held by the Philadelphia Relief
Society, organized In 1014 send sup-
plies German prisoners In France and
other countries. After the Fnited
States entered the wnr, supplies were
sent Germans interned in camps In
this (country. It Is planned send a
relief ship to Germany.

Joseph Schlenz, Third and Grange
streets, Olney, said the plight, of the
Germans was worse than that of the
Armenians. Policemen and detectives
were in the ball during-th- meeting.

at the dluner thnt the score wns tn :t;tlons' m!,(Ie for welcoming 11. M. S.
In favor of the class nf 'ftf, brought pmut.erlnnd to your city prior to Its
protest from George Washington. biTomlng necessary to cancel her visit,

and cnptuiii cf the caddies' umi t,eJ sTe tn communicate to
ten.m' ,.. vnu thanks for the most generous

Jacob h. eil won the honors In the ;,,,,,( which hnd heen mn.ln
game
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Deaths of a Day

Howard W. Llpplncott
Howard W. Llppincntt, n member nf

nn old Quaker family, died yesterday
in his home In Bryn Mawr, from a
complication of diseases, Mr. Llppln-
cott, who was sixty-fou- r years old, wns
a member of the Geographical Society
and n contributor to all the artlvltles
of the Academy of the Fine Arts. He
was also active in n number of philan-
thropic and religious organizations of
the Society nf Friends and wns for
years treasurer of the Seventh Ward
charity organization. Mr. Llpplncott
formerly lived nt 1027 Spruce street,
but, following t'he rcmovnl of his son,
Cnptnln James J. Llpplncott. to New-Yor- k

and the marriage of his daughter,
he moved to Bryn Mawr. Besides his
son and daughter he Is survived by his
wife, who. before her marriage," was
Miss Anna Jnnney, of Hlllsboro. Nou-do- u

county, Vn.

Francis Berry Snyder
Francis Berry Snder. for nine lcnrsinstructor In English literature nt the

Northeast High School, died suddenly
or peritonitis yesterday at the home
of 'his parents. Professor and Mrs. Mini- -
roe if. hnjder. 2102 North Broad
street.

He was thirty-thre- e years old nnd
was a graduate of Central High School
and nf the Cnlversity of Pennsylvania.
I uiier.il arrangements Imrn nnt K..
made.

Mrs. Esther D. Mattlson
Mrs. Esther D.ifter Mnttison. wife of
r', """"aril . .Mnttison. of Ambler,

died jesterday from heart trouble ather country home. Ilushby Park, on
Hath road, Newport, II. I.

Doctor and .Mrs. Mnttison went to
.sen port early in June to spend the
mi miner. .Mrs. .Mnttison. who had been
subject to heart trouble, wns In fair
health when she left Ambler. Her

took a serious turn several davs
ago.

Before her marriage, November 17.
1S74. .Mrs. Mattlson was .Miss Eliza-
beth Daftrr, of Cninburv. N. J., daugh
ter or James Dafter. n retired officer of
the British army. She is survived by
two sons. Richard V. Mnttison. Jr.".
and Royal .Mattlson. both vice presi-
dents of the Keashy & .Mattlson Com-
pany, of Ambler, the largest mnnufne-turer- s

of magnesia and asbestos prod-
ucts in the world. Their father. Doc-
tor Mattlson, known ns "the mngnesln
king," Is hend nf the corporation, whose
plant is at Ambler.

Like her husband, Mrs. Mnttisnn wns
nnted for her chnrlties. In memory
nf a dnughter .they built some years
ago, at a cost of $150,000, nnd presented
tn the diocese of Pennsylvania, Trinity
Memorial Church. Ambler, one of the
most beautiful edifices of Its kind in the
state.

The funeral will be held privately to-

morrow at ii V. "i" In Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

Harry Mannal's Funeral
Ilnrry Manual, of Trappe. Mil., who

died Monday in the Episcopal Hospital
following nn operntion for appendicitis.
will be buried Thursday. Mannal was
a flngmaker and wns well known in
Kensington. lie wns a member of Pe-qu-

Tribe. Nn. IS. I. O. R. M. : Trappe
Fire Company No. 1 and the Limerick
Knights nf Friendship. The funcrnl
services will be conducted at the home
of his sister. .Mrs. William Glynn. 11005

Potter street, Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock by the Rev. Dr. Alvin E. Cop-

per, of 'the Seventh Street Methodist
Episcopal Church, nt sieventh nnil .Nor
ris streets Mr. Mnnnnl wns emplnjed
at the Collcgeyille flag factory.

Dr. Elwood B. Warner
Ilr. Elwood Bentty Wnrner, who hnd

practiced medicine in South Philadel-
phia since he wns graduated from Jef- -

fersi.n College in IRS'J. died jesterday
nt .his home. 1414 South Ninth street.
Doctor Warner, who wns In his sixtieth
year, hnd been in failing henlth eight
months. Some jenrs ago he wns a
member of the school bnard nf the Sec
ond Ward. For many years lie was
president of the board of advisers nf
the I'enn Widows' Asylum. Kensington.
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. (ienrgle
W. Wnrner. He was a son nf the lnte
Edward E. Wnrner. a Kensington ninn-- i

ufacturer.

Mrs. Marie Wldmann
Mrs. Marie Wldmann. seventy-tw- o

yenrs old. died yesterday nt her home.
in.18 North Hollywood street. She had
been 111 nbout three months.

Mrs. Wldmann Is survived by her
husband, Frederick Wldmann, n retired
milk denier, and her three sons, Ru-

dolph, a hoseman with truck company
SK ; Eugene, a Camden saloonkeeper,
and Alfred, a dyer.

Funeral services will be held nt the
house on Fridav. Interment will be at
(ireenmnuiit Cemcterv.

William L. Bogos
William L. Hoggs, one nf the chief

supporters, and one nf a small moterle
of business men who established the St.
Stephen's Club for Enlisted Men In
the parish house nf St. Stephen's4 I'rnt- -

estant I.pisconnl i Huron, nn icniii
street below Market, died Thursday
his hnme. -t- - Nnrth Franklin street

Funeral services will be held in St
i ... i 1. n .1 '..Irt..!. tl.tu .iff.

::T" Vhe terment wilfbe NoVlh

Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Bury John Y. Love Friday
Funeral services for .innn i. i,r.

who died Monday night, will he held

nt o'clock Friday afternoon, at
the home. 1 South Twenty fourth
street. Interment will be in Mount
l'onee Cemetery.

Love was a member of the Thirty --

sixth ward Republican Club, nnd popu-

lar in South Philadelphia, lie Is sur-

vived by one son. Albert Love, and one

dnughter, MrH. Mary O'Donnell.

William B. Wright
Toledo, 0 July 10. William ricn-t- t

Wrlelit. assistant general manager
of the I etroil JournalI. Toledo lllnde
nnd Newark. (N. J.I htar-hngl- died

nt his home here yesterday niter tl long

Illness. Mr. YVrlglit uegjii ins news-
paper career ns treasurer of the In-

dianapolis Journal.

Peary's Arctic Ship Sold
Seattle. July 15. (By A. P.) Rear

Admiral Robeit E. Peary's Arctic ex-

ploration ship, the steamer Roosevelt,
has been sold nt public auction by the
Federal Bureau of Fisheries to a local
pilot for $28,000.

Today's Band Concerts
Philadelphia Band, City nail

plaza, 8 p, m.
Municipal Band, New Market

and Brown streets, 8 o'clock.
Falrmaunt Park Band, Belmont

Mansion, 4 to 0 and 8 to 10 p. m.
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CHARITY ORGANIZING,
SOCIETY ASKS FUNtiS

! '"
Needs $20,000 a Month to Con-- K

tinue Work City Loaders
Join Drive for Money

Like a great hospital whose surgfonx
and nurses diagnose and treat people's
llncss, the Philadelphia Society for Or
ganizlng Charity, with Its corps of
trained workers, treats the ailments of$
sorlety In this city. It has been ac
tlve for more than forty yenrs.

Whether or not It continues Its work
will depend largely upon the outcome r A

, ,..,,, j , ;,
01 n campaign tor iiinus wnicn is now
being quietly carried on.

One of the oldest organizations of
the city is In such serious financial
straits thnt no new applications for
assistance hnve been taken care of for
about two months. It Is having diff-

iculty to meet obligations to families al-

ready on Its relief list.
With the belief that there was no

other ngency thnt could supplant the
Society for Organizing Chnrlt.r.n num
her of prominent business menN have
formed a committee to raise fundsyith
which tn enrry nn the wnrk In the rixt
year. Included on the committee nre:

John Hampton Barnes, Wilson
Catherwood. Percy M. Chandler, Mor-

ris L. Clothier. Jny Cooke, Walter I.
Cooper, William M. Elklns. Spencer
Ervin. John J. Foulkrod. Caleb F. '

Fox. Frank T. Griswold, the Rt. Rev,
Thomns J. Gnrland, George L. Harri-
son, Jr., Dr. Richard II. Hnrte, Nathan
Hnywnrd, Stevens Heckscher, S. Pem-bert- on

Hutchinson, John Story Jenks,
Horatio O. Lloyd. J. II. McAllister,
John S. New-bold- . George W. Norris,
A. Edward Newton, Samuel Ilea, Ar-

thur W. Sewall, Roland L. Taylor,
Hrnry Tatnall, Frank Graham Thom-

son, Charlton Yarnall and Daniel
Wentz.

"The organization must have ?20,- -

000 a month in order to keep up it
work," said Carl de Schwelnitz, direc-
tor, "nnd we need more than that If we
expect to extend the work to meet de-

mands. Since January 1 we have spent
J1S.000 on Influenza cases alone. Jlost
of these are widows left destitute by",.the
epidemic.

"With the exception of $10,000 a
year income from investments, the soci-
ety is entirely supported by contribu-
tions. By constructive work it helps
people who nre in trouble nnd without
friends to find friends nnd relief. When
a family Is found to be in actual need
of food and shelter, immediate relief is
given nnd a thorough investigation Is
then made as a basis fnr furtber help.
Money is not all a family needs. Con-
structive help is necessary In the direc-
tion of health, employment, moral sup-
port and other forms of service. Every
family doesn't need money. Many of
thrin need most advice and guidance of
a trained worker to strengthen their
morale and mnkc them self supporting,
useful citizens. .

"We hnve n trained corps of thirty-seve- n

social workers, supplemented by
the invaluable services of nearly 400
devoted men and women who give their
time nnd work without compensation;
We cover the entire city through twelve
district nffiees nr service stations,- each
covering n certain part of the city, Biich

as Delaware. Frankford, Germantown,
Man.i.unk. Kensington, Middle City
Passyunk. Powelton, Schuylkill, South

Sp;,nR (iar,if Th:a aDj Wo0)ll
lnnd.

"There is sn much to be done, 'such
nn enormous field to cover, nnd Phila-
delphia is not supporting its charities
ns it should. Several have been forced
to discontinue already because of low
finnnces. In no part of the country are
conditions so bad along this line as In
this city."

There nre no campaign teams, and
there is no goal set in the effort to ob-

tain funds. Members of the committee
nre simply urging public-spirite- d

tn contribute generously to
the fund for sustaining the work of the
society.

F1IIST PRESENTATION

Pauline Frederick
slti'Ohtiid nv mii.ton sii.i.s in
"THE FEAR WOMAN"

ADDUD UI,ACEH PABK A 1'HIZMA

PALACR12H MARKET RTItUnT -
11 A. M to 11:30 r. Jt.

OLIVE THOMAS "vi
THUKS., Kill.. SAT. MARX PICKPORO

In UADDV UXNU LRUS"

ARCADIAil ciinsvNfT nnrow iotii
to A. M.. IB. 2. 3!4.--

.. 7;4.'.. !:S0 P. U.

WALLACE REID uv
c.pt ixci.runs anna q. nilsson

ltV I C T 0 R I aT MMIKHT PT. Aknic HT1I
M to 11 IS I M

WM. FARNUM ' tf RANGER"'

MIIKET PT Relow 1TTHREGENT MAY ALLISON In

the I'PUPTnns"'

o7SnTOTO MARKET STnEETJfy I fVgSWfWft AT JUNIPER
I VSWS' CONTINUOUS
VyjUSJlj VAUDEVILLE

OH. THAT MELODY"
HARRY ANTRIM; OTHERS.

CROSS KEYS "'ftJIftS .

AL WHITE'S REVUE

bTF. KEITH'S THEATRE
HARRY WATSON. JR.

Traety TUta From 'Odd A Ends'
VENITA GOULD

IRVING KI8HF.il. OK.OROK AUSTIN
MOORB. MARfiUERITE MmCAIITON
J0HN MARRONE. ana others.

rnDPTCT nnoAD and saksom l
rOOJ.;T 3HAAJKA !

Til Wj-L.- iv oi ine 9i cmwrusinin "4 PnmfJv Drama er Wltnesned In pmu l. . '""- -

M I C K E Y
Stickev U "A CtndtrtUa with a kick." tv,

imiNO TUB CIIILDIIEN TO THJt
"

flSe WECJAL. SATUIIPAV MORNllJB;.

MATS.. 25c to 50c &!$
NighU,Z5c,5Uc.75cA--vcH- c

WILLOW GROVE PA!$6CREATORE and his
Canemrlm Aflwrnaon and Evnliui.

Sololiu J?
MIHS KATHRTN L.KB. Boprwio' ..
BIO. CAItljO KKIIBBTTI. DtrHWt

Haturdar. Julv in . TT '
rATRiQTic; kokb or, AVttBtCj' nxfy&$wfw arniJ,
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